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       Throughout the summer months, our Sault Tribe Community Health Educators work tirelessly to offer an array

of seasonal programs. This year, thanks to Health Education's Tribal Practices for Wellness in Indian Country grant

from the CDC, we're capitalizing on strong partnerships to bring these enriching events and activities to our tribal

members.

      Keep an eye out for Shkode: Fit for Life, a 7-week youth running and wellness program made possible thanks to

Community Health's health educators and registered dietitians  and Lake Superior State University. Another

program is Warrior Camp - a youth culture camp for boys - which is facilitated by the Sault Tribe Traditional

Medicine, Cultural, Education and Health Education departments. The Sault Tribe Wellness Collaborative, which is

composed of Chi Mukwa Recreation, the All-in-One Fitness Center and Community Health's dietitians and health

educators, is also  hosting a youth and community color run in July.

       Last summer Health Education helped coordinate a wiingash (sweetgrass) harvesting workshop, a wild berry

harvesting workshop and we instructed a water teachings and kayaking program. "Our hope is to continue and

expand upon these programs this year," said Health Educator Charlee Brissette. "There are many activities lined up

for the summer, so be sure to talk to the Health Education team to find out more information and how to

participate."

Health Ed. Kicks Off Summer Programs
Forging Strong Partnerships to Bring Cultural, Seasonal Activities to the Community

Summer Schedule
Inter-generational Gardening Project

St. Ignace - June 25th

Nibi Water Teaching  & Kayaking
Sault Ste. Marie - July 17th

OgichidaaKwe Camp for Ladies
Sault Ste. Marie - July 25th-27th

Youth/Community 5K Color Run
Sault Ste. Marie - July 22nd

Warrior Camp for Boys
Sault Ste. Marie - July 10th-13th

Nibi Water Teaching  & Kayaking
Sault Ste. Marie - Aug. 6th-8th



       Representing Sault Tribe Community Health Education, Lisa Myers, Heather

Hemming and Charlee Brissette presented a 90-minute workshop titled Mino
Bimaadiziiwin: Living the Good Life by Reconnecting Wellness to Tradition at
the National Indian Health Board (NIHB) Tribal Public Health Summit in

Albuquerque, NM, in May.

         More than 100 people attended this workshop where our Health Education

team presented a broad overview of their work within the Tribal Practices for

Wellness in Indian Country grant from the Centers for Disease Control and

Prevention. They highlighted Sault Tribe Community Health's activities that connect

health and wellness with culture, language and traditions. Charlee and Heather

Health Ed. Shares Mino Bimaadiziiwin and Niimidaa at 
NIHB Tribal Public Health Summit

Mike Goetz: Providing Diabetes-Specialized Physical Activity 
         Mike Goetz, our Physical Activity Referral Program's Diabetes

Fitness Trainer, provides specialized physical activity prescriptions for

Sault Tribe members diagnosed with diabetes. To enhance his work, he

attended the International Diabetes Center Conference in Minneapolis,

MN, in May. 

       At the conference, Mike learned about advancements in diabetes

treatment, updated nutritional guidelines and how to make specialized

exercise prescriptions for those diagnosed with diabetes. The

conference also placed him into the shoes of a diabetic patient, which

was a humbling experience.

       "All participants received a glucometer and we were expected to give ourselves saline injections after every

meal, check our blood glucose four times a day, and keep a carbohydrate food log, Mike said. "I never

understood how invasive the treatment is and how serious the disease is to overall health."

       Mike says he's excited to bring all that he's learned back to his patients and he highly recommends this

conference to any health professional involved in treating diabetes. If you would like to learn more about Mike's

work, contact him at mgoetz@saulttribe.net.

talked about how they encourage Mino Bimaadiziiwin

through seasonal cultural workshops (i.e. sweetgrass

harvesting, berry harvesting and manoomin (wild rice)

processing), and with indigenous physical activity

programs including the Nibi Water Teachings Program

and the Niimidaa Native Dance Program. 

       At the end, Charlee led the group in Niimidaa,

Health Education's pow-wow style fitness dance class,

and the team shared key partnerships, future programs

and evaluation strategies for continuing success.

Above: Charlee leads
Niimidaa.

 
Right: Charlee and Heather

pose with U.S. Surgeon
General Jerome Adams.

Good Health and Wellness In Indian Country Grantee Gathering
       To celebrate the 5-year Good Health and Wellness in Indian Country (GHWIC)

grant, funded through the CDC, grantees from across the country gathered in

Albuquerque, NM, in May.  Lisa Myers and Heather Hemming attended the gathering

and spent two and a half days sharing successes and attending learning sessions.

       They heard from keynote speaker Regis Pecos, who has held prestigious

leadership posts in New Mexico as governor of the Cochiti Pueblo and at Princeton

University where he was the first American Indian to be an Ivy League trustee. They

also learned about a variety of topics including engaging community members in

decision making, spreading messages in the media, indigenous and creative

evaluation techniques and holistic wellness from tribal perspective. On the final day,

GHWIC grantees discussed the Indigenous Sovereignty Movement which gives tribes

the rights to make data-driven decisions about resource allocation for programs.

      Lisa and Heather left the gathering feeling connected, inspired and ready to take

the next step in applying for the second round GHWIC grant in June.



       Last month, Community Health Education hosted a wiigwas, or birch bark, harvesting excursion in the

Hiawatha National Forest and two wiigwas medallion making workshops, one in Sault Ste. Marie and another in

St. Ignace. Tribal Members from across the U.P. traveled in to learn from Anishinaabe craftsman Biskakone Greg

Johnson. Greg is a neighboring tribal member from Lac du Flambeau and he shares traditional knowledge with

anyone interested in learning the old Anishinaabe ways. 

      Greg first taught six people how to harvest the bark and tend to the trees. That harvested bark was then

used to create personalized medallions that each participant took home. In total, twenty four people learned

about this traditional art form and now have the ability to bring these teachings to their families and

communities.

       If you would like to attend a future Tribal Practices for Wellness workshop, contact Community Health

Educator Charlee Brissette.

Dozens Attend Wiigwas Harvesting and Medallion Making Events

Greg teaching how to harvest winter bark
without hurting the tree.

       Dezria Weber, known to most as Dez, is our

“go to girl” at Sault Tribe Community Health. As an

administrative secretary, Dez supports all office

operations. She has been with Community Health

since 2000 and still, after 19 years, she greets even

the most daunting tasks with a big smile and a

healthy dose of optimism.

       Though she was born in Anchorage, Alaska,

and has lived all over the country because her dad

was in the Air Force, Dez happily calls Sault Ste.

Marie her home. Her parents Bill and Lynnette

Marsh live next door and her sister Dawn lives in

the Sault too. Dez also has a brother named Bill.

       Between Dez and her husband Wally, they

have three children, Taryn, Tim and Kelden, and

one 4-year-old grandson named Aiden. Dez says

they love being grandparents. She's anxiously

awaiting the arrival of their second grandchild in

October.

CHE Spotlight: Dezria Weber

Anishinaabemowin Wellness Phrase: 
Gidebweyenimin - I Believe In You

       Dez also feels very thankful to have such an amazing work family. "Work families are very important and

over the years I’ve loved being a part our family’s weddings, new babies, graduations and (all of) life’s (other)

adventures."

       When not keeping things cool at Community Health or spending time with her family, you can find Dez

serving margaritas and chili con queso at The Palace Restaurant on Saturday afternoons. She's been there 21

years.

Dez and Wally at The Palace Restaurant, where
they met 19 years ago.



HEALTH EDUCATION TEAM 
Lisa Myers, MS

Health and Wellness Manager
lmyers@saulttribe.net

(906) 632-5210 EXT. 45255

Mike Goetz, BS, ACSM EP-C
Diabetes Fitness Trainer
mgoetz@saulttribe.net

(906) 635-4994

Josh Firack, BS, ACSM EP-C
Community Health Educator

jfirack1@saulttribe.net
(906) 632-5210 EXT. 54991

Charlee Brissette, MS, ACSM EP-C,
NASM CES

Community Heath Educator
cbrissette@saulttribe.net
(906) 632-5210 EXT. 45241

Heather Hemming, BS, ACSM EP-C
Health Education Supervisor

hhemming@saulttribe.net
(906) 632-5210 EXT. 41372

Mary-Ellen Hemming, BS, TTS, 
ACSM-CPT

Community Health Educator
mhemming@saulttribe.net 
(906) 632-5210 EXT. 41373

Samantha Radecki, MPH, TTS, RYT-200
Community Health Educator

sradecki@saulttribe.net 
(906) 6643-8689 EXT. 34532

David Wesoloski, BS, TTS, CHES
Community Health Educator

dwesoloski@saulttribe.net
(906) 341-8469 EXT. 29573

UPCOMING EVENTS

Warrior Camp
Sault Ste. Marie - July 10th-12th

Circle of Life Water Teachings
Kinross & Sault Ste. Marie - July 17th

Inter-generational Garden Info Session
St. Ignace - June 25th

Youth/Community 5K Color Run
Sault Ste. Marie - July 22nd

OgichidaaKwe Camp
Sault Ste. Marie - July 24th-26th

Josie Fegan, MPH
Community Health Educator

jfegan@saulttribe.net
(906) 632-5210


